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About This Content

Purchase this DLC disables score limit on this table!

Spooky 2017

Information:

Name: Spooky

Theme: Haunted House

Production year: 2017

Type: Solid State (SS)

Features:

1 playfield

2 flippers
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3 pop bumpers

1 eject hole

3 spinners

2 ramps

1-bank spot target (6)

3-bank spot targets (2)

1-bank drop target (1)
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Hordes and hordes of enemies doesnt necessarily mean its fun. Theres really no purpose to this game. The bosses are pretty
jank, and the art style has way too many saturated colors. Definitely a game to avoid.. Can be a bit repetitive but overall a fun
little diversion type game.. Bland, stale, boring, unenthusiastic gameplay. Wooden dialogue. Dull visuals. The premise and
cutscenes are the only things going for it. Voice-command is a cool idea not implemented well here. Recommend World In
Conflict instead.. Can't seem to get this to work, despite all i have tried. Not sure what the issue is but can never get past the
loading screen without it crashing =C. i wasn't expecting much, to be honest i was just expecting some of those cheap retro
made games with boring guns, maps and enemies, but by god was i wrong, the guns feel smooth, movement is really well made,
and the enemies have a nice touch as well, it's been a long time since i had fun but game like this and DUSK are a really nice
touch, also it's not made by EA so it's a solid 10/10. An interesting experience, let's see why..

story
Not the best i've ever seen, but it is always interesting and we want to get further and further.

graphics
beware - this is not a game for people who only want to play with high end graphics. It has its own charme and in my
opinion it's enough. The strenghs of this game are others.

camera
sometimes it is really frustrating and difficult to handle. it doesn't destroy the game feeling but it could definitely be
much much better!

combat
nice combat system which needs strategy. it reminds of games like heroes of might and magic or king's bounty. i liked
it, but here we will also have some camera problems.

difficulty
i played on normal mode (the middle) and had no game over. it wasn't really difficult but it definitely needs to think
about the actions while the battle and to be careful.

characters
oh they are lovely and soon they will be one of the most important part of the game. They are fully voiced, also in
german, and most of them very good and with voices that some of us already know from TV or other games.

humour
there are many enjoyable conversations between our heroes that will bring us to smile about or even to laugh. The
game is a parody about its own genre and this is beautiful and well done. even Pokemon and Final Fantasy get under
the wheels of its humour.

quests
we will solve different kinds of quests, not just "kill 10 of these" or "bring me 6 of these". for example we have to cook
a special donut for the princess, hug trees, find a big and strong guardian for chickens and must catch a pokedude
*grin*

sound
not a masterpiece but is suits well to the different situations and it is never annoying.

buy it?
this game is for people who like an interesting story, adorable characters and a nice kind of humour about the whole
rpg genre.

I had a lot of fun playing it and i can honestly recommend it.

love,
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The worst thing for my life Abto heck heck of a game Maine buys?. Apparently the gene stats doesn't affect anything. no matter
how big I am, my creature still eat like baby. Why do you want me to max its level then? Or ask me where to distribute the
point? Because it makes no differ. not even slightly.

- Stupid auto-save system. I can't do the mission that I've completed. So, I have to start the game all over again from beginning,
just to do a certain mission.

- I hate the river, too lengthy and some of the spikes are too close, with streams that are ridiculously strong even with full red
genes. really annoying mission.

+ The visual is beautiful tho.

When I bought the game, I was expecting it to be something like early phase of The Spore game. But apparently it's not even
close to that. the evolution here is too simple. No feature like-add this on that part. No advantages from growing. it's like you
only visually bigger but no power over the size. that sux.

My rec:
Only buy it when on sale.. This "game" is a joke and insult to good games that aren't getting greenlit. Pretty much the same as
everyone else is saying. Started out ok, then devolved from there. Bad dungeon crawl when everything you pick up is the same.
Bad controls, repetitive, all around boring and quit when I was tired of dying over and over. Play Diablo or Torchlight or
anything else.. this game is dead i would like to get atleast half my money back but it is more than 14 days old which sucks.
THE GAME IS DEAD

also even the dev has said its dead just plain bad. also the game itself is really buggy and hard to use it is a pain in the @ss i gave
up after 40 of trying to make a normal game of soccer.

never again buying a game from this dev take note he hipped the project with news like half a year ago saying no it's not dead i
am making so much stuff and now he just stopped working on the project this shows he does not care about the games he makes
i would much rather buy a game that has a dev that is actully proud of what he/she has made and is working on it and updating it
even if it is like 1-2 times a year not what this dev did.. A tiny game where you shoot bullets. Meh.. Explosives no longer do self
damage which makes the rpg the only valid gun. The base game is better.. The map this pack comes with is similar to "Assault"
missions, where you need a less tower-oriented character, and a more run & gun kind of character. The costume may be hard to
get, as you have to play this on Insane and win, but the Turkey Costume for the Squire is, in my opinion, the best costume,
simply because of it's hilarious nature. If you're a good shot, give this one a try.
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